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Vacation Exxpress Announces Non‐SStop Flights from New O
Orleans to Jaamaica
Flightss to Montego Bay to Staart May, 20114
ANS, LA) – Lo
ouis Armstron
ng New Orleaans Internatioonal Airport aand Vacation Express, onee of the
(NEW ORLEA
in the southeasst United Stattes with overr 22 years’ exxperience in tthe charter business,
largest tour operators
o
n
seassonal flights between
b
New
w Orleans andd Montego B
Bay, Jamaica. The flights, starting
announced non‐stop
on May 17, 2014
2
include a six night sttay. The Satu
urday flights w
will depart in
n the early morning and reeturn in
ore beach tim
late afternoo
on, giving vacationers mo
me on the firrst and last n
night of their vacation. V
Vacation
C
Express succcessfully offerred non‐stop service to Cancun,
Mexiico from New
w Orleans du
mmer of
uring the sum
esume for the
2013. The Cancun
flightss will also re
of twice
d frequency o
C
e summer off 2014 with tthe increased
weekly flights.
ons for
Teaming witth romance and beauty, Jamaica haas become one of the most popular destinatio
he picturesque beaches of Negril, Ocho Rios, Montego B
Bay and
honeymoonss, and now families. Th
d of this
Trelawney/Runaway Bay are favoritess of those wishing to relaax and enjoy the sun, wavves and sand
to the
e popular vaccation destin
nation will be aboard a Miami Air
gorgeous islaand. The new
w charter air service
s
0 passengers ((8 First Class aand 142 Coacch seats).
B737‐700 aircraft that hass a seating capacity of 150
ouncement iss proof of thee growing dem
New Orleanss Mayor Mitch
h Landrieu said, “This anno
mand for servvice in
airrport. The add
uce
eans region as we continuee to build a world‐class
the New Orle
ditional flightts will introdu
w
d from our reggion and we b
exciting new destinations for those traveling to and
believe the seervice will be well
received by our
o community.”
ner with
“Internationaal service is very
importan
ward to oncee again partn
v
mmunity and we look forw
nt to our com
n of this
this quality service,” said New Orleanss Aviation Boaard Chairwom
man Cheryl Teeamer. “Theirr introduction
O
perator and o
new internattional air servvice to New Orleans
e a win‐win foor both the op
will be
our community.”
“This is our third internaational route announced in the last ttwo years wiith non‐stop service to TToronto,
Canada and Cancun, Mexxico which arre already in service now”” said Iftikhar Ahmad, Dirrector of Aviaation at
“We stress that our communitty needs to utilize these fllights so that we can
nternational Airport.
A
Armstrong In
increase our internationall routes.”
om or by calling 1‐800‐309
Tickets for Jaamaica and Caancun can be purchased att www.vacatiionexpress.co
9‐4717.
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